
Lily Sederlund, class of 2025 historian
3 years on student council and was freshman and sophomore class president

I am best qualified for this position because I was student council president formy
freshman and sophomore year so I know how the executive board works and have the
experience to be on it for the most important year which is my senior year and have been in
leadership as well for 3 years. I lend a good helping hand to my peers and like working people
and getting people involved in what makes the school great. I believe it’s important to have a
spot on the executive board because you can make a change and difference to the school.
Having someone new in this position will show new ways to make our school a better place and
have it grow into something unexpected and new and show what Ketterings all about.
Something new leadership I will bring is my experience with teamwork from my years of being
on a dance team and lacrosse. The impact I'll have on the student body is being a leader and
leading my class to do great things and enjoy the time they have in highschool because for
class of 25 unfortunately that isn't that long. Everyone's advice for highschool is to live to the
fullest and never waste a second and that senior year is always the best year, i want to live up
to everyone's standards and help makes this year the most unforgettable.i am pursuing an
executive board position because I enjoyed making an impact and being fully involved in the
school last year and hope to carry on with it all through high school. I've always loved capturing
the embodiment of people's happiness in moments where they least expect it and have a history
in loving and doing photography which will go hand in hand a lot with the position of historian
and since joining council freshman year i've always had my eye on one day taking this position.
I've already made up so many ideas in my head on how to capture every moment of the 25
school years and plan on being much more active on our social media then years prior because
I believe we should really show people what our school’s all about and how amazing our school
environment can be.


